BODY RELAXATION

FOOT REFLEXOLOGY

SPECIAL
COMBINATION
PACKAGES
1| FAMIANA INDULGENCE

240’

2,100,000

FACIAL TREATMENTS

2| ULTIMATE DETOX

1,800,000

120’

2,400,000/2 pax
1,300,000/pax

Treat you and your significant other to
a romantic bliss with flower petals and
aromatherapy that sure will strenghthen
your bond and make the vacation even
more memorable.

Herbal Steam & Sauna

30’

Flower Petal & Salt Bath

Indian Head Masssage

30’

30’

Heel Exfoliation

30’

30’

Foot Massage

30’

60’

Detox Facial

60’

40’
80’

15’
15’
Body Scrub
30’
Vietnamese Classic with Hot Stones 60’
Steam & Sauna

5| AFTER SUN CARE
3|

BEAUTY

150’

1,300,000

There are no ugly women in the world.
Only women who don’t know that with
some effort they can be beautiful.
This package will sure make your vacation
a bit more uplifted.
*With the booking of the romantic dinner by the beach,
this package will be subject to a 15% discount.
Let us prepare you for the special occasion!

www.famianaresort.com

4| COUPLE’S HEAVEN

A fusion of treatments combine to create
a truly detoxifying experience which will
ensure you are revitalised, leaving your skin
nourished and soothed and your body
re-energised and cleansed.

The total Famiana experience of ultimate
pampering to restore the natural balance of
energy, relieve tension and reveal the natural
radiance in you. Aromatic herbs infusion will
soften your skin and open your pores.
Mineral sea salt will remove dead skin cells
and improve circulation. Soothing massage
restores the energy flow followed by a relaxing
hair wash, manicure and pedicure session.

Herbal Steam & Sauna
Body Scrub
Vietnamese Classic
THANN Hair Wash & Face Wash
Manicure & Pedicure

180’

Manicure & Pedicure

90’

Soothing Facial

60’

120’

1,300,000

Prolonged sun exposure can easily
irritate our sensitive skin and cause
'under-the-weather' type feelings;
this package will alleviate the aches
and pains, leaving a lighter and more
comfortable body. A truly soothing
and calming facial will nourish and
restore the skin’s natural balance.

Indian Head Massage
After Sun Body Wrap
Soothing Radiance Facial

30’
30’
60’

NOTE:
• Prices are subject to a 5% service charge and a 10% VAT,
made payable to the government.
Rate: VND

90 MIN/DAY
3/5/7 DAYS | VND 2,200,000 / 3,600,000 / 5,000,000
We strive to provide Famiana guests with the most relaxing and
transformative experience possible. The carefuly developed programs
to detoxify and rejuvenate your mind and body ensure your stay
on the island uplifts, revives, and restores.

FAMIANA

DETOX Clear & Cleanse

RELAX & UNWIND!
RECOVER

Jet Lag & Sun Exposure Cure

In times of stress, it's often easy to lose sight and focus on getting things done.

from

As you have come to the island to unwind, treat your mind and body
to a well-deserved rest by giving it the extra tender, love and care
it needs so that you can refocus and get back on track. Follow our
ritual to clear your mind and recharge. This program is designed to
cleanse your body of toxins and will ensure a detoxification process
that doesn’t forgo luxurious indulgences.

Traveling the world is something that we all long for. To detach yourself
from your everyday surroundings and your usual routine, it's definitely
refreshing and healthy for your brain and soul. However, long distance
travel and sun exposure are tiring both physically and mentally which
means your body needs to be treated to a good rest.

*Recommended For: Those who need to unwind and refocus especially
when having an emotionally demanding lifestyle on a daily basis.

1st Day: Body Scrub & Touch of Relief
2nd Day: Vietnamese Classic with Herbal Pack
3rd Day: Hair Wash, Face Wash & Heel Exfoliation
4th Day: Four Hands Touch
5th Day: Manicure (no polish) & Indian Head Massage
6th Day: Detoxifying Facial & Hair Wash
7th Day: Pedicure (no polish) & Foot Reflexology

*Recommended For: Ideal for those who have travelled a far distance
or have spent hours exposed to the sun, and are feeling sluggish and
in need of renergizing.

1st Day: Body Scrub & Wrap, Touch of Relief
2nd Day: Vietnamese Classic with Hot Stones
3rd Day: Hair Wash, Face Wash & Head-Neck-Shoulder-Arm Massage
4th Day: Thai Yoga Stretch
5th Day: Manicure (no polish) & Indian Head Massage
6th Day: Soothing Radiance Facial & Hair Wash
7th Day: Pedicure (no polish) & Foot Reflexology

